
Si~heZs' Poems.

:Lll endeavours to find any traces of hier lîusband or lier Mother
%vcre vain; and that nov every liope of their r-ccovery ivas gone,
arîd that £lien Scott, lier own inaiden nainc, ivas lost iu the ap-
pellation, widoiv Grhiamc. Thuis recital introduces a discovery,
by nceans of the Witcli's Bible, that that (.1( lady is FJleîî's Grand-
inotîter, one of the personages so long souglit for. This great stelp
iii th-, drania, closes the second Canto.

The treasure pursued, wvlien found, seemcd to lose its iinport-
ance, for we find that Up to New Ycai-s Eve, no0 visit had licen
paid Daine Scott by lier newvly discovered relatives. Elleii, most
uflneccssarily, SeeiS also to relapise inito a bclief of the 01(1 wo-
man's iiery.

We are now introducedl to a mcrry meeting of village trades-
men and politicians, held at Dartinouth; -%%hich is suddenly dis-
-turbed by an attack of the Indians on the setticruent. The Savages
mout the inhabitants, and on next morning, apncar collccted witli
their captives on the sièore af thc bny, Ameng these are Ellen,
lier Mother and Grandrnother. As deeds of cruelty are about to
bce committed, a ship appears in sight, ,vith Indian emblems of
peace displayed at the mast head. A boat puts off, and seme
Etiglish officers soontt eap ashore, and interfere to prevent, fur-
ther hostilities. These officers are discovered to be, Ellen's Fa-
ther uad hier Lover; recognition and consequent rejoicing, resmit,
niarriage in goo(l timie ensues 'an(l so the tale ends.

Wc wiHl not enuinerate the inany points ivhich appear to us im-
probable, and l)adly wvroughit in this s tory; sncb as Elleîî offering al
hier little treasure, love-tokens miniatures and ail, to the Witclî, as
a reward for telling hier fortune; and tlîe 01<1 Lady giving the inost
precious inemorial of a lost dang hter, to a yong iinknow%%n Itornp.
This saine Romîp talking oceasionally like a philosopher, aiid stili
being kept ignorant np to wvoînanhood, of lier inother's maiden
namne. The irnprobability of Mrs. Grhiame telling a long story
on a Nova-Scotian 26th of January, in lier daughtcr's Ledchambcr
before breakfast, and, as it wvould sein, without the comfortable
appendage of artificial fire--even in this latter part of our present
backwvard May, snch an attcnîpt ivould be anything but desirable.
Neither vili w-e (lvcll on such incongruities, as the personit'ying of
Rumour and Siander, an(l then treat ing these abstract substantives
as two real old womien, behin<I whose sleigh Filen lumps up, anti
,vlîose gossiping, she clandcstinrly and inost iiîdecorously listens to.
These more subtle objections, iilt require soinc discus.sion be-
fore being finalIy settled; so we wvill increly ploint otit a Ifev nîinor
inaccuracies, which connot bc aîsyd wlîicl Mr. Shie1U good


